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FOREWORD

STERILITY
in domestic animals results in

large losses to farmers and stockmen. This
publication sets forth, briefly, the main consid-
erations involved in normal reproduction in live-
stock and indicates the factors that may cause
variations from the normal, resulting in either
temporary or permanent sterility in male or
female.

The complexity of the problem of infertility
and the difficulties encountered in obtaining defi-
nite results from experimental studies are indi-
cated by the discussion of possible causes under
the general headings of inheritance, nutrition,
disease, and management.

Several aspects of the problem of poor re-
productive performance in dairy cattle are being
studied at present by the staff of the Oregon Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station with funds pro-
vided mainly through special legislative enact-
ment. The studies include the effect of feeding
vitamin A, vitamin E, and protein-deficient ra-
tions to cows and bulls, the relation of inheritance
to fertility, semen studies in bulls fed normal and
deficient rations, various disease conditions, and
management factors.

WM. A. SCHOENFELD
Director, Oregon Agricultural

Experiment Station
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SUMMARY

Poor reproductive performance in dairy cattle re-
suits in a great economic loss to Oregon dairymen year
after year. The actual loss in income from nonbreeding
and slow breeding dairy cattle probably amounts to a mil-
lion dollars each year.

Because of the complexity of the reproductive
process in a species such as cattle, carefully planned, time-
consuming, and expensive studies must be made to deter-
mine the effect of different factors causing infertility in
order to suggest measures for their control.

A brief review of the physiology of reproduction is
presented.

Studies of the cow families represented in the Ore-
gon State College dairy herd for the past 25 years definitely
show the importance of inheritance in good fertility. The
inheritance of low fertility and close-breeding practices
may account for much of the infertility found in dairy
herds today.

4. Underf ceding may be the cause of poor reproduction
in dairy cattle on many farms.

If the ration fed on the farm is adequate for nor-
mal growth in young animals and for the maintenance of
weight, health, and vigor in mature animals, it is probably
satisfactory for good reproduction.

Studies at this Station show that vitamin A defi-
ciency sufficiently severe to interfere with normal reproduc-
tion was encountered only when roughage almost entirely
lacking green color was fed throughout the gestation. Re-
production was normal if pasture was available during the
summer. Vitamin A studies with bulls are in progress.

The feeding or injection of wheat-germ oil (vitamin
E) in studies conducted with females by this Station has
not proved of definite value in many cases of difficult con-
ception and return to service. The need for vitamin E
supplements for dairy cattle remains to be demonstrated.
Its possible role in so-called vitaniin-E-deficient bull rations
is being studied at the present time.



SUMMARYContinued

The use of hormone injections in treating difficult
breeding animals is definitely in the experimental stage.

Trichimonad infection has not been demonstrated in
Oregon up to the present time.

The absence of Bang's disease infection does not
insure good reproductive performance in the dairy herd.

Many nonspecific infections in both male and female
may impair their breeding efficiency. It is thought that
simple vaginitis in the female is not often the cause of dif-
ficult breeding. More severe infections with or without
pus formation may undoubtedly cause reproductive disturb-
ances.

Semen examinations of more than 100 bulls at this
Station and on dairy farms in Oregon indicate that it is
quite difficult to appraise semen quality by microscopic
examination except in the case of extremely low-quality
semen, which usually means an uncertain breeding bull.

Some 20 per cent to 25 per cent of females sold to
Oregon slaughter houses as "sterile" have been found to be
pregnant, indicating the importance of an examination for
pregnancy before valuable animals are slaughtered. It
should be kept in mind, however, that the chances of con-
ception decrease as the number of services increases.

Over-service, particularly in the case of the young
bull, is thought to result in early impairment of his breed-
ing functions.

A higher percentage of heifers than cows are dif-
ficult to get with calf. This may be the result of poor in-
heritance in the heifer or inadequate feeding during the
development period.

The purposeful delayed breeding of females either
as heifers or between lactations has not been shown to be
correlated with poor breeding. Likewise high production
does not necessarily mean that breeding difficulties will be
increased.
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INTRODUCTION

THE primitive cow produced only enough milk to raise her calf. Man has
developed the modern dairy cow to the point where in a single year she

may produce three to five times as much nutrient material in milk as is con-
tained in her entire body. This remarkable production of milk has been ac-
complished with little attention being paid to the cow's breeding efficiency.

It is generally agreed that the greatest returns are possible from dairy
cows that calve approximately once each year. Surveys conducted in Oregon
show that annually some 10 per cent to 15 per cent of the 300,000 females of
breeding age give difficulty in getting with calf. About one-third of these dif-
ficult breeders are slaughtered as "nonbreeders," at a distinct loss to dairymen.
The remaining difficult breeders show a delay in getting with calf. This delay
in becoming pregnant varies over a wide period but seems to average well over
3 months. Such animals must be maintained as dry cows or when produc-
ing very little milk, resulting in a loss of income.

It is hoped that this discussion of the physiology of normal reproduction
and the relation to it of inheritance, nutrition, disease, and management will
lead to a better understanding by the livestock breeder of the complexity of
the problem and at the same time present information available that may be of
value in his own breeding program.*

While there are important interrelationships, the factors affecting the
reproductive performance in dairy cattle will be discussed under the following
general headings:

1.Physiology of reproduction.
Inheritance and fertility.
Relation of nutrition to reproduction.
Relation of hormones and disease to reproduction.
Management of breeding animals.

PHYSIOLOGY OF REPRODUCTION
Some understanding of the intricate mechanisms involved in reproduction

is necessary before discussing the many factors that may influence the repro-
ductive efficiency of animals. The reader will find it helpful to refer to the
figures illustrating the male and female reproductive organs.

Normal reproductive processes in the cow. The period known as heat
or estrum is associated with liberation of the egg and with marked activity of
the genital organs. The interval between the beginning of one heat period and

CLtations to technical literature are.omjtted for reasons of simplicity and brevity.
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8 AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION BULLETIN 395

the next is known as the estrus cycle. The cow has an estrus cycle varying
from 17 to 30 days, with an average of about 21 days. Heat or estrum lasts
from 6 to 36 hours with an average duration of 21 hours.

At each heat period an egg-bearing follicle has matured in the ovary to the
stage where it will normally rupture, liberating the contained follicular fluid

ID

Figure 1. Genital Organs of the Cow. 1, anus; 2, rectum; 3, vulva; 4, vagina; 5, bladder;
6, cervix; 7, uterus; 8, urethra; 9, urethral orifice; 10, pelvis; 11, ovary (right); 12,
body of gland divided from left half by a double septum; 13, supramammary lymph
glands; 14, attachment to abdominal wall; 15, teats; 16, accessory teaL
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and egg or ovum. The liberation of the egg usually occurs toward the latter
part of the heat period, or the first day following estrum. The rupturing of
the follicle is directly due to two factors, an increased pressure within the fol-
licle and a weakening of the follicular walls. Actually this process is extremely
complicated, and is regulated by hormones, substances secreted by certain
ductless glands and carried to the ovary by the blood stream. After the follicle
has ruptured, growth and modification of cells in the follicular wall and lining
occur, forming the corpus luteum or yellow body. If pregnancy occurs, the
yellow body acts as a temporary ductless gland, secreting hormones essential for
the maintenance of pregnancy.

------.... - 1

Figure 2. Genital Organs of the Bull. 1, bladder; 2, seminal vesicles; 3, body of prostate;
4, urethra; 5, bulbo.urethral glands; 6, sigmoid flexure"S".shaped curve of tienis;
7, Ians penis; 8, external urethral orifice; 9, prepuce or sheath; 10, vaginal tunics of
testicles; 11, epididymis, head; 12, epididymis, body; 13, epididymis, tail; 14, testicle;
15, spermatic nerves and vessels; 16, ductus deferens; 17, retractor penis muscle;
18, anipuli.



Figure 3. Cross section of cow's ovary, 2 times normal size. 1, Small primary follicles;
2, Graafian follicle; 3, ovum; 4, attached border of ovary; 5, degenerating Graaflan
follicle.
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After liberation into the peritoneal cavity, the ovum or egg, which is non-
motile, gets into the funnel-shaped opening of the uterine tube, from where it is
gradually carried toward the horn of the uterus.

At this time, if mating has occurred, sperm are making their way toward
the uterine tubes. Their forward progress is to some extent due to activity of
the sperm, but is largely caused by a certain type of uterine activity that occurs
during estrum.

Fertilization usually occurs in the uterine tubes. The head of one sperm
penetrates the ovum and fuses with its nucleus. This marks conception and
the beginning of the development of a new individual.

As the fertilized egg passes towards the horn of the uterus it begins to
segment or divide. By the time it reaches the uterine horn it has developed into
a many-celled stage.

During estrum there is a marked thickening of the wall and lining of the
uterus. The blood supply is increased, glands in the wall of the uterus become
enlarged, and the fluid content of the uterine lining is increased. This activity
is induced by hormones brought to the wall of the uterus by the blood stream
and secreted by ductless glands. The ovary may be considered a temporary
ductless gland and is responsible for some of these secretions.

The uterine lining has been prepared to receive and aid in nourishment of
the developing embryo. The attachment and the beginning of fetal development
on a certain part of the endometrium (uterine lining) is known as implantation
of the ovum. Formation of the placental membranes begins soon after the seg-
menting ovum has reached the uterus. Membranes grow out from the develop-

Figure 4. Schematic cross section of testicle and epididymis. After Maximow Bloom.
Approximately normal size of bull testicle. 1, ductus deferens; 2, co,led tube of epi-
didymis; 3, ducts leading to epididymis from testicle; 4, tubules in testicle in which
sperm growth occurs.

REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE IN DAIRY CATTL-E 11
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ing embryo and form intimate contact with the lining of the uterus, making
possible the interchange of food and waste products between fetal and maternal
blood streams. Apparently there is a mutual attraction between the segmenting
ovum and the especially prepared uterine lining. This attraction persists until
birth, at which time attraction changes to repulsion and the uterus expels the
fetus. The termination of pregnancy and the birth act are controlled largely
by hormones.

Figure 5. Normal sized ovary of cow. Measurements 11 x 1 inches, i inch tlnck.

The cow has an average gestation period of 282 days. Although a varia-
tion of 7 to 10 days either way from the average is common and normal,
available data indicate that the physiological duration of pregnancy is ciuite
definite. An appreciable variation in either direction is indicative of patho-
logical or abnormal influences.

Normal reproductive processes in the bull. The male generative or-
gans consist of the sex glands or testicles, the accessory sexual glands, the
copulatory organ or penis, and the conducting tubes, the ductus deferens.

Sperm production in the bull does not correspond to the cyclic production
of eggs in the female. Sperm are formed in minute tubules in the testicle from
specialized cells lining the tubules. This production is a more or less continu-
ous process. Recent studies indicate that there may be variations in the quan-
tity and quality of sperm production. Numbers being formed are extremely
large and perhaps somewhat dependent upon the extent of sexual use of the
animal.

Sperm migrate to the head of the epididymis, a long coiled tube closely
attached to the testicle. In a boar possessing large testicles, it has been esti-
mated that the epididymis may be 500 feet in length. Sperm mature as they
pass slowly through the structure and are usually mature when they reach the
tail of the epididymis. Sperm in the epididymis maintain their fertilizing ability
for several days, but eventually disintegrate if not ejaculated. This is a normal
physiological process. The maturing and eventual disintegration process is
perhaps one of the main reasons why semen quality may be influenced by
frequency of ejaculation. It is thought that the best quality semen can be
expected from healthy males that have been used at intervals of three to four
days. When bulls are not used for periods of two or three weeks or longer,
the first ejaculate may contain many dead sperm. The second ejaculate may
be relatively normal.

From the tail of the epididymis, sperm pass on through the duetus deferens
to the ampula or dilated part of the tube. The last four or five inches of each
tube is dilated prior to the place where they communicate with the pelvic
urethra. In the bull sperm are stored in the ampuli as well as in the epididymis.



Figure 6. Normal sized testicle of bull. Measurements 5 x 3 inches exclusive of epididy-
mis, 6 x 3? inches inclusive of epididymis.

13
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In the pelvic urethra, sperm and some secretions are mixed with copious
quantities of secretions from the accessory sex glands; namely, the seminal
vesicles, the prostate, and the bulbo-urethral glands. The functions of the
secretions of these glands are not too well known, but undoubtedly they furnish
a favorable medium for sperm during their transportation into the female geni-
tal tract by means of the copulatory act.

Sperm

Head

Bd p

Ta I

Figure 7. The size of bull sperm compared with cow ovum. Times 500 diameters; length
of sperm, 75 microns; diameter of ovum, 140 mIcrons.

As in egg production in the cow, the growth and maturation of sperm
is an extremely complicated process, under hormone control.

Sperm are developed from certain cells in the testicles. Each sperm de-
velops from one cell and consists of a head, body, and tail. They move with
characteristic whip-like movements of the tail, similar to the swimming move-
ments of tadpoles. Direction of movement of normal sperm is toward the
head. Some may travel in circles and some with bent tails may even move
backwards. The latter may be considered abnormal, although such forms are
common. A sperm enters an egg head first, and the body and tail are discarded.
Apparently the latter are essential only for sperm movement.

Sperm are comparatively inactive in the testicles, mildly active in the epi-
didymis and ampuli, and extremely active in freshly ejaculated semen. Activity
is retained in a sample of semen exposed to room temperature from several
hours to several days. When placed in the refrigerator at 48 F. in a specially
prepared medium, a few mildly active sperm have been seen in semen 22 days
after the sample was taken.

Much has been written about the normal form and physiology of sperm,
but there is still much to be learned. Until such knowledge is more complete,
accurate appraisals of semen quality may be considered quite often unreliable.
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INHERITANCE AND FERTILITY
A fact not realized by many animal breeders is that fertility is an inherited

characteristic just as are milk production, coat color, body conformation, and
many other easily recognizable characters. As a group, dairy cattle -breeders
have paid very little attention to the fertility of animals selected for use in
their herds. Likewise in many cases the system of mating used has tended to
intensify low-fertility factors.

History records the fact that certain breeds and families of livestock have
passed out of existence because of their failure to reproduce. The importance
of good fertility in dairy cattle is often overlooked because of the tendency to
appraise dairy cattle largely on their body conformation and the ability, in the
case of the female, to produce milk or, in the case of the bull, to transmit milk
production. While producing ability and body type are important, it is believed
that high reproductive efficiency is equally desirable from an economic stand-
point. The ability to reproduce at intervals of about once annually is essential
for the highest lifetime milk and butterfat production and for the maximum
number of progeny.

Studies in Oregon State College dairy herd. A study has been made
to determine whether inheritance factors affecting fertility have been operating
in the dairy herd maintained by Oregon State College during the 25-year period
beginning with the purchase of the foundation cows in 1913. Complete indi-
vidual breeding-record data were available for 3ó8 cows representing four major
dairy breeds.

The per cent reproductive efficiency was determined for each cow. To be
100 per cent efficient, a heifer should conceive at a certain age depending on the
breed, and should drop a calf every 12 months thereafter. Any portion of the
calving interval in excess of 12 months was considered as possessing U per cent
reproductive efficiency.

Summarized table from article printed in the Journal of Dairy Science, Vol. 22, pp.
329-334, May 1939.

Table 1. REPRODUCTIVE EFFICIENCY OF Cow GROUPS

Cows with breeding
Cow family records

Mean reproductive
efficiency

Number Per ceut
Breed No. I

A 62 67
A, 25 64
A, 22 71
A, 12 71
B 11 85
C 12 54
D 14 70

Breed No. 2

E 89 79
E, 31 82
F 37 79
G 14 69

Breed No. 3

H 40 82
H1 19 87

52 84
16 80
13 68

Breed No. 4

L 11 82
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In this study each individual foundation cow and her female descendants
were considered as a cow group or family. The groups included from 4 to 11
generations and contained from 11 to 62 cows with breeding records. The-re-
sults obtained were significant, as shown in Table 1.

In breed No. 1, it will be noted that cow group B gave a mean reproductive
efficiency of 85 per cent whereas cow group C showed only 54 per cent. In
practical dairy-herd operations, cow family B with 85 per cent efficiency would
drop calves every 14 months whereas family C with 54 per cent efficiency
would calve every 22 months.

In summarizing the cow groups by breeds, it was found that the average
reproductive efficiencies were : 67.6 per cent for breed 1; 75.4 per cent for
breed 2; 81.3 per cent for breed 3; and 72.8 per cent for breed 4.

The study of the breeding records of this herd also included a correlation
of the reproductive efficiency of each foundation cow with her female descend-
ants. This correlation was found to be very good, indicating that inheritance
is in part responsible for the great differences in the fertility of founda-
tion cows.

Studies in Oregon breeders' herds. Studies have also been made of
the breeding records of several other dairy herds in Oregon. These further
indicate the role of inheritance in the fertility of dairy cattle. Table 2 gives

Table 2. COMPARISON OF REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE IN A PUREBRED HERD IN OREGON.
FOUNDATION Cows AND THEIR FEMALE DESCENDANTS THROUGH THE FEMALE LINE

Foundation
Cow Born Purchased

Approximate
age when
purchased

Female
descendants

born in
herd

Female
descendants

in herd
194

Month, day,
year

Month, day,
year

Year, nwntJ Number Num cc

8 8-26-24 11- 6-25 1-2 20 1
10 6-10-2 4 1-21-26 1-7 13
15 6-12-2 5 10-10-2 6 1-4 12
27 2- 3-28 10- 8-29 1-8
16 7-2 5-2 6 10-10-2 6 0-3
29 5-31-28 10- 8-29 1-4

2 2- 5-24 8- 3-25 1-6 12
3 6-11-2 6 7-15-3 0 4-1

4- 5-24 10-2 4-2 8 1-7 7
3 6-12-28 10- 8-29 1-4 6

5-18-2 5 10-24-25 0-5 4
21 6- 3-25 4-1 1-2 8 2-10 3
25 12-27-26 11- 9-28 0-10 5
32 10-13-2 9 7-15-3 0 0-9 3
26 9-15-27 10- 8-29 2-1 3
12 9-20-25 8-23-26 0-11 3
18 7-17-25 10-20-26 1-3 2
13 12-16-25 10- 1-26 0-10 2
17 8- 2-26 10-10-2 6 0-2 2
14 3-25-25 10-10-26 1-7 4
20 11-18-2 3 4-11-2 8 4-5 2

9 1-3 0-2 4 11-26-25 1-10 2
23 9-1 4-22 7-22-28 5-10 1
24 10-22-2 6 10- 2-28 1-11 1

4-20-2 3 5-. 1-25 2-0 1
28 5- 3-28 10- 8-29 1-5 1
22 2-10-2 6 4-11-2 8 2-2 0
19 4- 6-24 4- 7-28 4-0 0
4 4-2 7-2 4 10- 1-25 1-5 0

1

6- 7-22 8-2 3-2 6 4-3 0
2- 7-24 8- 3-25 1-6 0

6 12- 7-24 10-2 4-2 5 0-11 0

Total 32 143 7
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In Herd at Present
Died at Birth

or Before I Month
Died After I Month

Sold os Purebred
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the results of a study of the records of a large purebred dairy herd founded on
the blood lines of 32 cows born between 1922 and 1929 and purchased between
1925 and 1930. In this herd few females have been sold as breeding animals
or as milk cows.

CORN 6-4-24 SOLD 11-25-32

FEMALES ABORTIONS

Sold for Veal or Fox Feed

Sold to Butcher

Sold as Non- Breeder

Sold as Grade Milk CowII
Figure 8. An example of a good producing cow (484 pounds of butterfat during her best

year) that failed to transmit good vigor and fertility to her offspring as a result of
which none of her descendants are in the herd at the present time.

It will be noted in Table 2 that 15 of the foundation females were pur-
chased as yearling heifers, S as calves under one year, 4 as two-year olds, 4 as
four-year olds, and 1 as a five-year old. The 32 foundation animals came from
14 different herds representing widely different blood lines. The number pur-
chased from any one herd varied from 1 to 5 and, if more than 1, are usually
indicated by the same purchase date.

Cow S easily leads the list with about 14 per cent of the total females born
in the herd and almost 16 per cent of those in the herd in 1940. If all 32 cows
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had reproduced as efficiently over the 14- to 15-year period as cow 8, the herd
would now number more than 300 females.

It will be noted from Table 2 that the first five cows listed are the ancestors
of more than half of the females in the herd at the present time. Six females
purchased left no female descendants. Seven additional female foundation
animals have no female descendants in the present herd. Seven more of the
foundation animals each have only one female descendant. As time goes on
the tendency in this herd will be for the herd to trace back to the top few.
females indicated in Table 2. A study of the original cow records shows that
the cows with the greatest number of descendants bred more regularly, usually
dropped vigorous calves, and bred to an older age.

The difference in fertility of foundation animals is illustrated by three cow
families in the college herd as given in Figures 8, 9, and 10.

It is probable that a good share of the poor fertility found in certain breeds
and families is due to close breeding of animals for some character of economic
importance other than good fertility. Many families within breeds have largely
eliminated themselves and even whole breeds of livestock have passed out of

0 MALES

In Herd at Present
Died at Birth

or Before I Month

Died After I Month

Sold as Purebred

FE MALES ABORTIONS

Sold tor Veal or Fax Feed

Sold to Butcher

Sold as Non- Breeder

Killed by Dam

Figure 9. An example of a high producing cow (641 pounds of butterfat during her beoi
year) that lived almost 16 years, reproduced normally and transmitted vigor and fer-
tility to her offspring. Of her two daughters dying after their first calves, one died of
bloat on pasture and the other with a foreign-body infection. The 10 descendants in
the herd at the present time and 11 sold for breeding purpooes (10 as herd sires) dem-
onstrate the inheritance of high fertility, vigor, and longevity.
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existence because of poor reproductive performance. The dairy cattle breeder
of today should be interested in finding animals backed by generations of highly
fertile ancestors and should beware of those lines that have inherited low fer-
tility, even though they have not entirely eliminated themselves.

BORN 2-8-21

.w.

II.
S..

tII3

Q MALES
In hierd at Present

Ill]] Died at Birth
LJJJJ or Before t Month

Died After I Month

Sold as Pure bred

FE MALES

SOLD 4 14-36

ABORTIONS

Sold for Veal or Foe Feed

Sold to Butcher

Sold as Nan-Breeder

Sold as Grade M,lk Cow

Figure 10. An example of a good producing cosv (513 pounds of butterfat during her best
year) that lived 15 years, dropped 14 calves including 3 sets of twirls, and transmitted
good vigor and fertility to her descendants. Three of the four sets of twins showing
among the descendants were free.rnartins and were disposed of as calves. Of the eight
descendants dead at birth or shortly after three were twins and one was a noninfectious
abortion. One female was sold as a nonbreeder. Iii 20 years this foundation cow
transmitted her characteristics to 40 female and 37 male descendants of which 15 of
the females are In the herd at the present time.
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RELATION OF NUTRITION TO REPRODUCTION
About 130 years ago the first feeding standard was proposed according to

which 100 pounds of meadow hay, 200 pounds of potatoes, or 602 pounds of
cabbage were supposed to have similar feeding values. Today we describe an
adequate ration in terms of digestible nutrients, digestible proteins, minerals,
and vitamins, concerning which many remarkable discoveries have been made
during the past 25 years. In order to determine the function of various nutri-
ents, the biochemist, working with small animals, usually rats, has frequently
found it necessary to devise purified rations to which various mineral and
vitamin supplements are added in pure form. Because the deficiencies in such
rations are severe, spectacular cures may be obtained when the deficiencies are
remedied. Since rations fed to the farm animal are seldom completely lacking in
essential nutrients, spectacular results should not ordinarily be expected under
practical feeding conditions.

Underfeeding. Two widespread mistaken ideas are held concerning the
practieal use of minerals and vitamins. First, there is the notion that a poor
feed such as straw or poor hay can economically be converted into a good feed
by the addition of a mineral or vitamin supplement. Usually the best remedy
for a poor ration is to replace it with a good one. The second misconception
deals with the need for special mineral and vitamin supplements for reproduc-
tion. Usually the need is for more and better feedstuffs rather than for sup-
plements which are sometimes supposed to be peculiarly necessary for repro-
duction. Good reproductive performance is a normal function of healthy, well-
fed, vigorous farm animals. It is not a normal function for underfed, partly
starved animals, even though such animals frequently do reproduce more or less
satisfactorily.

It is well known that reproduction in laboratory animals, such as rats and
guinea pigs, is not normal when such animals are restricted to a limited intake
of even a well-balanced ration. They must have enough food to maintain the
weight of mature animals and to produce growth in younger animals. Low
reproductive efficiency in man and farm animals commonly occurs following
food shortage in time of war or famine.

It is natural and proper that the dairyman should ask the question whether
a different ration or a higher plane of nutrition is needed for reproduction than
for body maintenance and growth. Are there any nutrients that are peculiarly
needed for reproduction or that are needed in larger amounts than for main-
tenance and growth? In general, with a few possible exceptions, practical
rations that are satisfactory for the maintenance of mature farm animals in a
vigorous condition and for the growth of young farm animals, are also satis-
factory for reproduction.

Phosphorus deficiency. Cattle wintered on phosphorus-deficient grass
hay may not reproduce normally. A phosphorus-rich mineral supplement may
be helpful. Usually, however, we are not dealing with phosphorus deficiency
alone. Such a hay may be unpalatable, resulting in underfeeding. It may also
be low in protein. A poor appetite may limit feed consumption. Mature ani-
mals lose weight and younger animals do not grow normally. This is a good
illustration of how underfeeding usually complicates what may appear to be
single dietary deficiency.

Iodine deficiency. A very different example is that of iodine deficiency.
An otherwise well balanced ration, deficient in iodine, may be consumed in
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adequate amounts. GrOwth and general health appear to be normal but the
young arc born weak or with goiters. The obvious remedy is to prevent goiter
in the young by feeding iodine to the breeding stock.

Vitamin-A deficiency. In a preceding paragraph, it was stated that some
nutrients may be needed in larger amounts for reproduction than for main-
tenance and growth.

It has been shown that an amount of vitamin A that will permit about
normal growth in cattle may be inadequate for reproduction. Experiments in
Oregon and elsewhere have shown that when cattle are restricted to a ration in
which the roughage consists entirely of bleached hay and straw largely lacking
in green color, such animals will show symptoms of vitamin-A deficiency after
a period of some months. The first symptom is that of night blindness, which
is the inability to see distinctly after dark. Such animals may still grow nor-
mally but will not receive sufficient vitamin A for normal reprOduction. Calves
may be born weak or dead and are frequently blind. It must be emphasized,
however, that under practical conditions these symptoms appear only after
many months on poor dry rations free from pasture and from hays possessing
a green color. Experiments at the Oregon Station indicate that dairy cattle
can store enough vitamin A during the pasture season to allow them to consume
poor hay for some months before showing symptoms of vitamin-A deficiency.
The commonly fed concentrates with the exception of yellow corn are deficient
in vitamin A.

Vitamin E (wheat germ oil). Another vitamin that has received a great
deal of attention is vitamin F. When rats are fed vitamin-E-free diets for
extended periods, severe reproductive disturbances may occur. Vitamin E has,
therefore, become known as the antisterility vitamin. The importance of this
vitamin for other species is not well understood. There is as yet no conclusive
evidence concerning its importance for most species of farm animals. The main
reason why its relation to reproduction in dairy catle is not known is that sci-
entists have been unable to devise vitamin-E-free experimental rations that
dairy cattle will eat, because vitamin E is so widely distributed in dairy-cattle
feeds. The injection or feeding of wheat-germ oil has not proved of definite
value in cases of difficult breeding cows in studies conducted by this Station.
Because of the wide distribution of vitamin E, and because of the lack of
specific knowledge concerning the need for vitamin E, the dairyman will do
well to remain skeptical about the value of vitamin E in treating reproductive
disorders.

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid). The Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment
Station has recently reported preliminary studies relating to vitamin C (ascorbic
acid) injections in the treatment of sterile and partly sterile bulls and difficult
breeding cows. Our own studies are likewise of preliminary, nature. It is
perhaps too early to say what value these treatments will have under practical
farm conditions.

Overfeeding. In spite of the well-known harmful effects of undernutri-
tion on reproduction, it is surprising how much suspicion is attached to over-
f ceding" as a cause of low breeding efficiency. While excess fatness in breed-
ing animals is an economic waste, and while such animals may show low breed-
ing efficiency, the harmful effects attributed to overfeeding are probably over-
emphasized.
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Feeding the dairy sire. There is perhaps no phase of farm-animal feed-
ing that has received as little attention as the feeding of the bull. Little experi-
mental work has been done. On many farms, the bull is fed in a haphazard
manner. Work with experimental animals, such as rats, indicates that the
nutrition of the male is just as important as that of the female.

The Oregon Station has under way experiments that it is hoped will yield
information on the relation of the nutrition of the bull to breeding efficiency.
Such experiments are slow and difficult to conduct and interpret. In the mean-
time, it is probably wise to assume that the bull should be fed just as carefully
as the dairy cow.

Summary. The relation of feeding to reproduction may be summarized
as follows

A low plane of nutrition may interfere with reproduction.
Practical farm rations, consumed in quantities to allow maintenance

of weight, health, and vigor in mature animals and normal growth
in young animals, ordinarily permit good reproduction.

As a general rule, vitamin-A deficiency, sufficiently severe to inter-
fere with normal reproduction, will occur only under unusual con-
ditions, such as prolonged drouth or the feeding of very poor
roughage.

The need for vitamin-E and vitamin-C supplements remains to be
clearly demonstrated.

RELATION OF DISEASE TO REPRODUCTION
Examinations of a large number of dairy cows throughout western Oregon

have revealed the fact that breeding troubles apparently are similar to those
found in many other parts of the country. The following discussion will be lim-
ited first to conditions affecting both male and female, and second to causes
with reference to each sex.

Hormones. One of the most perplexing causes of breeding inefficiency is
abnormal function of the ductless glands associated with reproduction. The
secretions (hormones) of ductless glands are substances that play an important
role in body functions. The ductless glands most commonly thought to affect
breeding efficiency are: the pituitary gland located at the base of the brain,
temporary endocrine or ductless glands in the ovary such as the follicles and
yellow bodies, and certain cells in the testes that secrete hormones essential for
proper sexual development.

While a vast amount of work has been done in recent years on the functions
of the endocrine or ductless glands, there is need for much more experimental
work on the functions of these glands. A great deal of interest exists in the
treatment of breeding troubles with, secretion of these glands. A more com-
plete knowledge of the complex interrelations of the ductless glands would give
a better understanding of the difficulties attending the use of various hormones
in treating breeding troubles. Not only is it difficult to determine when they
are lacking or superabundant in the body, but it is also difficult to inject the
proper amount of hormones to secure the proper balance in the complex hor-
mone chains. It has been definitely proved that at times continued injections of
hormones thought to be deficient may produce negative results or may even
further aggravate the disfunction of certain glands and organs. Hormone in
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jections have been used on difficult breeding cows in the Station herds with
varying results. The use of hormones for difficult breeding is still in the experi-
mental stage.

Mechanical abnormalities. Other factors, such as mechanical obstruc-
tions, may cause breeding difficulties. For example, those affecting the Fallopian
or uterine tubes may inhibit the passage of the ovum and sperm. The cervix
may be obstructed following infections, although this condition is generally con-
sidered quite rare. Obstructions are caused by a deposition of connective tis-
sue. At times, too, there may be secretions in the cervix unfavorable to the
passage of living sperm through this canal.

In the male, the urethra, the passage common to the genital and urinary
tracts, may become completely or partly obstructed by urinary calculi (stones).
This condition may affect the general health of the animal as well as its breeding
efficiency. Tumors may affect the genital tracts of both male and female by
causing mechanical obstruction and interfering with the secretions of the ac-
cessory sex glands.

Trichimonad infection. Certain infectious diseases caused by specific
organisms may affect the breeding efficiency of either sex. These include
Bang's disease and trichomoniasis.

In recent years bovine trichomoniasjs has been considered by some workers
to be an important cause of sterility and abortion. It has been diagnosed in
many states from the eastern seaboard to the Pacific, but its presence in Oregon
has not yet been demonstrated.

It is a disease affecting the genital tract and is caused by a protozoan
organism, Trich&monas foetu.s. The disease is characterized by abortion, pus
discharge, and sterility. Symptoms include abortion, which may be so early in
the gestation period that it escapes notice, irregular heat periods, and pyometra
(pus in the uterus). Diagnosis can not be made until the organism has been.
definitely identified in a laboratory. This diagnosis is sometimes quite difficult,
but can be facilitated by breeding a clean heifer to an infected bull, taking
vaginal swabs two or three weeks later and culturing on Locke's egg-serum
medium for 24 to 48 hours.

Diseases of the female. Diseases affecting the ovary may cause Graafian
follicles to become cystic. (See Figure 11). Cystic follicles are those that fail
to rupture. They become greatly enlarged because of the presence of excessive
amounts of fluid. Persistent yellow bodies (see Figure 12) are those that fail to
go through the usual cycle of formation and degeneration. Some are imbedded
in the deeper tissues of the ovaries and quite often escape the attention of the
examiner. Cysts may at times develop within the yellow bodies.

Nonspecific infections of the uterine tubes may cause a condition known
as salpingitis, the pathology of which is similar to that found in any of the
body structures lined with mucous membrane. Quite often examination of the
uterine tubes reveals accumulations of pus or large cysts. Nonspecific diseases
affecting the nonpregnant uterus may produce an infection (endometritis) of
the mucous membrane lining. This infection may progress until the uterus is
filled with pus, the condition being known as pyometra. Abscesses are often
formed in the walls of the uterus which may be rather superficial or deep
within the wall. Such infections may eventually spread to the serous or pen-
toneal covering of the uterus, which may result in localized peritonitis and may
seriously impair the health of the animal.
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In the case of the pregnant uterus, nonspecific infections may cause endo-
metritis (inflammation of the inner lining) gangrene of the uterus, placentitis
(inflammation of the placenta or placental membranes), or they may be con-
fined in the ruminants to inflammation of the cotyledenary areas.

Nonspecific infections may affect the ovum, embryo, or fetus, causing
death of the fetus, which is quite often followed by pyometra, abscesses, or
gaseous degeneration of the fetus and may eventually terminate in abor-
tion. Nonspecific infections may affect the uterus after calving, producing
hemorrhagic endometritis, septic metritis, and quite often retained fetal
membranes.

Figure 11. Large ovarian cyst (left), compared to normal ovary (right), of a cow.
After Williams.
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Figure 12. Cross section of a cow's ovary (slightly enlarged) showing relative size of
yellow body.
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Infections are common in the cervix, producing mild to severe cervictis,
according to the severity of the infection and virulence of the organisms, and
may eventually lead to obstructions as before mentioned due to excessive con-
nective tissue deposits. Quite often such infections are followed by prolapse of
the annular rings of the cervix that is thought by many to be an important
cause of lowered fertility.

Nonspecific infections are common in the vagina, especially following par-
turition, and may cause gangrene. Quite often mild infections may cause cys-
tic formations in the mucous membrane. Infections of the vulva are common
following parturition, and the same pathology may be present in this part of
the tract as is found in the vagina. Nodular or granular venereal disease (vul-
vitis), a common infection of the vulva, is thought by many authorities to be a
cause of lowered fertility, though many other equally well informed authorities
consider it a physiological process having no effect on the breeding efficiency
of the animal. In the college herd there seems to be no correlation between the
presence of nodular vulvitis and breeding efficiency.

Many miscellaneous infections affecting the general health of the animal
may have a marked bearing on breeding, including mastitis (inflammation of the
mammary gland), pyemic arthritis, hepatic or liver abscesses, anemia, and trau-
matic reticulitis (foreign body infections). It is quite reasonable to assume
that any condition affecting the general health of the animal would have a
marked bearing on breeding efficiency.

Diseases of the male. Infections of the male that may impair the breed-
ing efficiency of the animal may lead to orchitis (inflammation of the testes)
causing a destruction of the sperm-forming epithelium in the testes of calves.
In adult bulls orchitis may lead to abscessation and necrosis of the testicles.
Epididymitis or inflammation of the epididymis may lead to degenerative epi-
didymitis of calves and arrest of development of this structure. Chronic
inflammations may lead to excessive connective tissue deposits in the epididymal
lumen, and quite often abscesses are found in these structures. Epididymitis of
adult bulls is relatively common incertain sections of the country. Infections
of the glands of the pelvic urethra are common in bulls. Any of the glands
may be affected, the seminal vesicles, prostate, or Cowper's glands. This
would have a marked bearing on the breeding efficiency of affected animals,
since normal secretions of these glands are necessary for the production of
normal healthy semen. Inflammation of the prepuce is quite common in bulls
and when severe may affect the breeding efficiency of the animal.

Semen examination. For the past several years efforts at this Station
have been directed toward a more thorough knowledge of semen appraisal.
Some 700 semen samples from at least 105 bulls have been examined, subjecting
them to the known laboratory tests. This work indicates that it is very difficult
to make such appraisals except in extreme cases. Extremely bad and extremely
good semen samples show some differences. Samples from bulls of indifferent
breeding ability quite often offer no marked characteristics that enable accurate
appraisals to be made.

Pregnancy examination. In regard to difficult breeding problems in
heifers, some work done at this laboratory in cooperation with one of the local
slaughtering plants indicates that many heifers slaughtered as nonbreeders are
actually pregnant, many being well advanced in pregnancy. This would indicate
that careful examination for pregnancy is very important, especially when the
heifers are valuable.
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Some work now in progress at this Station indicates that there is no correla-
tion between vaginal acidity and breeding efficiency. An understanding of the
great number of factors influencing the breeding efficiency of animals may
give a better appreciation of the difficulties encountered in proper diagnosis and
treatment of animals showing lowered fertility.

MANAGEMENT OF BREEDING ANIMALS

The proper management of breeding animals is closely related to their
normal reproductive behavior. Too often in the case of breeding difficulties,
management practices that may be at fault are overlooked in favor of more
complex causes. Thus a lack of exercise may be the basic cause of poor
physical condition. Poor general condition is usually associated with the pro-
duction of weak germ cells. In the successful management of breeding animals
of both sexes, adequate exercise is important if they are to be kept vigorous
and potent. The other extreme of too much physical exercise is to be
avoided.

Overuse of the sire. Undoubtedly many young males have their repro-
ductive function impaired by service when too young or over service before
complete sexual maturity. Bulls at one year of age, if well developed and vig-
orous, can be used for light service; services should not be oftener than once
weekly and the number limited to 10 or 12 annually. A two-year-old bull can
serve 25 or 30 females and this number can be gradually increased until the
bull reaches about 4 years, when 60 to 80 females may be served if the breeding
season covers the whole year. Too often the breeding season is over a short
period and the bull is overused. Even with a mature bull one service daily for
many days may result in & slow, impotent sire. Some breeders follow the prac-
tice of turning the cow with a bull or allowing the bull to run with the herd,
as a result of which one female may be covered many times during the heat
period. The number, maturity, and vitality of the sperm declines with excessive
service and as a result female animals may shortly show a return of heat, re-
sulting in a vicious cycle of repeated services. One complete service during the
heat period is sufficient. The only exception is in the case of a sire that has
not been used for a period of two weeks or longer, in which case a second ser-
vice should be allowed, as many dead, immotile sperm may be the result of long
delayed service.

Time of service during estrum. The time of service during the heat
period of the female may be of importance. The time of ovulation during the
heat period probably varies with each individual female and estrum. From the
studies that have been made, it would seem that service within 6 or 8 hours
following the beginning of estrum is most likely to result in fertilization. The
practice of breeding animals known to be difficult to get with calf at two
times some 6 or 8 hours apart during the heat period may have some merit.

Age of the female. A management question of interest is the age of
the female at first service. Some dairymen are of the opinion that a heifer
bred when young is more likely to conceive than if breeding is delayed. Exper-
imental studies that have been made do not particularly indicate that this is true.
Thus one investigator has found in a herd where 149 heifers were bred that 13
were sterile. Of the sterile heifers, 11 were bred for the first time at the ages
of 15 to 19 months. Of the 136 heifers that were fertile, the age of first ser-
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vice ranged from less than 14 months to 28 months. Results show that more
services were required for conception with heifers under 18 months of age
than over that age when first bred. The average number of services for con-
ception of all fertile heifers was 2.09, which was a larger number than for the
older cows in the herd. This greater difficulty in breeding heifers than older
cows seems quite common. There was practically no difference in the number
of services required for conception for the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, and
seventh gestation periods, but after this time, the number of services for con-
ception increased considerably.

In another study there was only a slight increase in the proportion of non-
breeders among dairy cattle between the ages of 2 and 10 years. After 10
years of age, the nonbreeders increased very rapidly. The chances of concep-
tion decrease as more service periods are required. For example, after five
service periods have passed without conception, the chances are about 1 in 6
that the cow will conceive at the sixth; when the tenth estrus period is reached,
the chances are only about 1 in 13. The small chance of successful conception
after five service periods would indicate that ordinarily cows should be dis-
carded after this period has been reached.

Delayed service. A factor on which there is disagreement has to do with
the effect of delayed service on fertility. Some people seem to think that the
greatest chance of conception is found with cows bred shortly after calving. In
studies that have been made with animals bred at intervals varying from less
than 1 month to as much as 12 months after calving, this fact has not been
established. The largest number of services for conception occurred with ani-
mals bred from 2 to 3 months after calving, whereas there was no particular
difficulty in getting some cows with calf even though they were held open for
a considerable period of time.

Productive capacity. The relation between the producing ability of the
cow and her breeding performance has been the subject of much discussion.
Studies made of a considerable number of cows do not show any particular
relation between the level of production and the amount of breeding difficulties.
In one particular study, 47 cows that had an average yearly fat record of 342
pounds became nonbreeders. In comparison with this, the average production of
the herd in which they were found was 350 pounds. in the same herd 37 cows
produced more than 600 pounds of butterfat within a year. Only two of these
were nonbreeders following this production. The fact that dairy cows can pro-
duce large amounts of milk and butterfat and usually reproduce would seem to
minimize the possibility of a deficiency of nutritive elements being the cause of
poor reproductive performance in well-fed cows.
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